
Bail Application No.882/2021 

FIR No.56/2021 
u/s 376/377/406 IPC 

PS:Palhar Ganj 
State Vs. Saurabl Miglani 

03.06.2021 

ORDER ON THE BAILAPPLICATION OF APPLICANT/ACCUSED SAURABH MIGLANI. 

By this order 1 shall decide the bail applicatiou us 4s9 CrP.C. of applicant/accused Saurabh Miglani being filed by ld. Counser 10 applicant/accused. 

Presen Sh. Ateeq Ahmad, Ld. Addl. PP for the State through V.C 

Sh. Jaudeep Malik, kd. Counsel for accused through V.C 

MS. Lakshmi Raina. Id. Counsel for DCW through V. 
Complainant/victim through V.C. 

LO. SI Jagat through V.C 
The arguments on the bail application were heard on date 

31.05.2021 and it was fixcd for 03.06.2021 for order. 

Sh. Jaideep Malik. ld. Counsel tor accused has siubmitea 

that the accused is in JC since 24.03.2021 amd he has been falsely implcatcd 

the present case FIR. The complainant has levelled undated and tirne barreu 

alegations against the accused as it was friendly relationshup between the 

May 2020. The 
CCused and the complainant and same Wias break up 

coniplainant is lady of aged aboul 45 years and having one ditughter 1 geu 

about 18 years whereas the accused is aged about years and complainant 

wanled to marny witlh the iccused and she could nut succeed and in November 

2020 the accuscd got marriage witli another grl and because of the Jealousy. 



the conpliin 
itue" e p ganst tie accuset tf dalcd 

O8.03.2021 

it has also been subted thal perusal of the FiR wnl 

reveal that relationsfip un 
Dtwecn e eonaant ancd the accused were 

consensual and appiicam:cue 
as Cer ntecedents The wite of the 

accused is pregnanl 
anid t ne nec0 0r c Tk ur tiat tlo hok afier his wile in 

ahis pandeme period, Ihe preseee 
e ccca 

regaircd. The tnvestigatton 

qua the accused has also becn conipretecu 
ata iake a request that accused ay 

kindly he 
releascd on bal 

Per Conta, Ld. Addl. PP lor the State and 1d. Courisel for 

DCW has vehementiy opposed 
te Dail aPpie ation 

ot the accused/applicant on 

the ground that the accused nas 
estabiishet physicat 

relation with the 

complainant forcibly 
and also exton the money by way of misconception 

and 

Submited 
that bail of accused may kiidly be dismissed. 

Cumplainantvictim 
wio also ppeared through V. has 

submitted that she is a married lady and naving Gaugnter dnd 
ste came intop 

contact with the accused in the year 2016 through 
Facebook and thereatier, the 

accused taken her mobile phone number and start caling the complainant 
She 

has also subnitted that in the year 2016 her two male child were died and 

because vt this reason she was under depression and she was sullering very 

great ment.al palin and agony. Her hushand has also blaming the complainant tor 

ihe same and in ihe manth of luly 2016, she was in chating and started calling 

tirough Facobook and mobile with the accused and accused also introduce his 

Imother, lather and broitier wiih the coimplainant on phone and on this regular 

hat anml conversation, the ccused taken her into confidence and the accused 

tecome her close friend and she started believing/trusting the accused. 

Ithas also submitted by the complainant that during the 



conversati 

ation on the mobile phone, accuse told Iier lur steps taken tor 

surrogacy 
and told her to introduce some doctor on phone and after some days 

in the month of MarchApril 2017-2018, the complainant was called by the 

accused at Hotel Haridey 3A 7B7-3788, Gali Ram Nath Patwa, Pahar nj 

New Delhi and accused offeredd sofi drink to the complainant and after taken e 

soft dirink the commplalnant become unconscious and in that condatiO a 
ed 

Comitted rape upan the complainant and also snapped the objecto 

pnoograpis ana yideo ant thereufter, she aiso made call several tines 
the 

dccusea dnd thereafier, she did not receive the phone caii of the atcue 

tnen on dated 05.08.2019, the accused send some photograpihs ot her 

ccused to her husband and those photographs were sent to her hushassd byy 

wnetsipp dana ner husband started to quatrel with ier and therearer, 3n 

RT Usband and started to live with the accused but the accuseu 
ted her 

Oy 
On soie pretext or other and breach lher trust and estaiue 

ysla 
etation with ber forcibly and make a 

submisslon that ne uau 

application ol accused may kindly he dismissed. 

Heard. File perusecd. 

Having heard the 
subnissions made by Ld. Counsel tor 

appiicant'accused, 

Complainant/victim, 
LO., Ld. Counsel for DCW as weu us 

La. APP 1Or the State and after gone through ihe contents of the bail appiicao 

and perusal of the charge sheet and reply filed by the L.0. of this bail applicauo 

anc 
winotut 

coimeting upon ihe merils ot the case, this court is or e 

considered view that the present case FIR No.56/2021 u:s 
376/3771406 

TPC P 

Pahar Gianj 
was registered against the accused on the typed complairnt 

dated 

O8.03.2021 made by the conplaiuant. T have gone througi 
the avement ot the 

typed complaint as well the statement u's 164 Cr.PC. of the complainnt/victim 

and there i5 materal and improved 
coniradictuons n the averiment of the FIR as 

well as 
statement 's 1t4 Cr.PG. 



i is wortlh mentinning 
that it has been aileged 

complatnant aguinsi 
the dtcused tnt n Marclh/April 

2017-2018, she was 
caneu 

by the accused in the Hotet Haricley, Pahar Ganj and she was asked to ronsu 

soit drnk Dy the accused and afier consurng 
the colkd drink, 

sie Detu 

uncscous 
and accUSed 

estahlshed physical relation with her torciniy 

ihe sanne time took some er hude phaingrapi 

ne compaiilant 
is n0t able lu 

metion in ihe cnp 

specilic date or the year ol the alieged ucident. 

3worth 

ientioning 
that another 

allegulions aga 

cuse 
are ihat arter establishing 

sexual relation, the accuSed pro 
marty 

ompun 

w Lie Cauplätnut 
and because of this reason she did ot 

make 

l8 when the 

en 
establisheu 

sexual 
ielation 

with 
her 

torcibly. 

April ta ie police against 
the arcused m the Marchsp 

2017-2 

CcUsed alieged to have t 

he 

victi/complainant 

was a 
marnied lady in marc 

2017-201 
and was having one daughtet 

and was living 
with 

her 
husban. 

Tne 

Coniplainantvictim 

is à matired, educated lady who has 
studicd upto 

MBA d 
piss 

" EU 
idy, agrd dbout 45 yrars whereas uccused 

wds 
iaruy 

d aving 
u source of income (as told by the complainant 

victin 

Course of agunienis 
on this bal application) 

e dccused was 
admittedly 

unmartied boy 
of 

arud 

Vets 
the year 

2017-2018 and it is very 
surprising 

thar how the drt 

C extort noney 
from the 

complainant'victm 

who is 
lessrr 

in dg 

in 
educatnal 

qialifiation 
than 

complaimanvicLi. 

A per he aliegauons 
the accused has 

estatbiished piysica 

etn 
ith the 

compiuinant'victim 

in March April 
2017-2018 and whei sne 

ssd anu asked the acrused whv lie has doe so then dccused proinised t0 

nairy e 
Tis tact is alsn very surprising as 

complainantvictim 
is a miartied 

lecly and is laving her liushand and one daughter ad without obtaininE e 



e of divorce fro het sihad w 

s 
ue live hcen maied witth e 

accused wiliout obtaining the deCree l drvoe 

tis woth mentu0116 that on uated 02.08.2019 tie 

cumplainant/victim 

did nor receive the call of accused und accnsed scu somse 

photographs 
which ere wil 

e 
comjinat/victir to sie mob the comptaiiane vICtu u iC JDe nber a 

the hushand of the VIctim on dlteu u u. 
wien thosSe piiotoyapts 

were seen by the DisDLIE COpraidnt vic1, 
ien a quarref touk plac 

betveen 
the complainait 

and Er 
ustd did ue cOplatnant even did s 

lodge any 
compiainf dganst 

the accuseu n lhr month of August, 2019 

has aiso been alleged tn he conplait tt on dated 

09.08.2019, 
the accused 

miae d calr 0 
tie 

noue one or the daughter of the 

complainanvicti! 

and 
thretened 

ner w us 
rompiainanivictim 

to recelve tte 

call of accused and 
DD 

No.18A 
dated 

12.08.2019 
Police Post Jengpura was 

registered 
and even on the sad 

date 

compiainantvictum 

did nor lodge any 

plaint against 
the 

accused of 
cominitting 

physical 
relarion 

with her foribly 

It has also been stated in the complaint 
made byy the 

couplainanmViCtini 

that when her 
husband 

had seen the photographs 
of the 

omplanant 
with the 

accuseG, 
she Was 

thrown out from her 
matrimonial 

hame 

bs hex husiand on August 
2019 and 

thereafter, 
she 

started to live with the 

verilon to the 
torehead of the 

compiatinant/victim 

and put tie 

4CCUSeu 
in a 

rented 

uccominodation 

in Delhi and on dated 
02.11.2019, 

the 

NMangal 
Sutra on her nech in a rented 

accommodation 

where the 
complainant 

LS| 0 resde wilh the cCuSed. 
This lact I5 also very surpristng 

as llhe 

Cmplainui 
victim Is a marricd lady 

and withour obtaining 
divorce 

how sae can 

ept 
the Manga! Sura of the another person who Is 

accused herein and as per 

er wi verne the 
accused put the vemilon on the torehead ot 

mylaihanVictim 
an dateed 02.11.2019 and put the Mangal Sutra in her neck 

d hereatier, on dated 2701.2020, the complainani/victin 
started to live witn 



his family emDer , 
yulal and n iiat 

he 
uccsed 

and 
his tamily 

f tivorce and sie wuh a lta latuy aiKd per te 

also 
did 

no 

Dotain 

decree of 

Complaint made by ner to e noiee, she tad ibea 

wn 

avernent 

n 
the 

conmpla 

petition 
of 

decree 
ot 

divorce by 
mutual 

.2020 
ee of divorce by 

iuat cosc 
rOn fer hrsband and irsd 

motion 

was 

recorded 

on 
dtd. 

05.02.202 

As per 
he 

avernet o 
e conplaint 

sowne disn 

and family membe o 
e cused at Kanal, 

ute. arose 

between 

the 
complain 

dnd 
ämily 

members 

Haryana 

and in March 20Z, 
the 

compiainant 

starto nt started to live witfi the accused at 

Colony, 
Sertor-, Karnal, Haryana 

remed 

accommodatian 

i 
Housing 

Board 
Colony, 

Secto 

in 
dhe 

said 
rened 

ac 

comnodalion 

m 
Seclar-4, 

Karmal again a dispute 

mplainant 
nade d 

compla.nt 

o tE pouce 
staled 

iherein thar arcused 
ad 

afier 
some 

time 
wien tne coinpaihin 

vn 
wus iesiuing 

with the ctused 

aro 

abh is her 
hushand 

mO 
WIO 

S 

tortuied 

nE any 
Tinmes and give beatings 

and 
accused 

was 
booked 

t 
P0ice 

POst 
Seeto, 

Karnal, 
Haryana 

us 
107/151 

CiPC 
uder a 

Kalandara 

anu 
therealier, 

tne 

complainant/victim 
returned back 

Icom 
Karna! to 

Dellu 
wIth her 

brouher on 
U.05.2020 

and even on the said date 

sthe tdid nt lodge any 
complaint 

against 
the 

arcused tor establishing 
physin t 

reation 
wilh her and of 

uinatural 
sex and ol 

criminal 
breach of irust. 

It has also been averred that he 
complainant 

came to knov 

Jated 22 
11.2020 that accused ias Solemnized 

marmiage 
wIlh some oihcr girt 

and even o1 he 
sanie tldte, t 

omplainantUViCtim 
did not louge any compii 

he pulne us Section 
5/b/3/406 

IPC, the alleged 
oftence ünd here s 

DPMplainecd and inorcinate 
delav to lodge the FlkR and typed complaimt made by 

ihe romplainani ot allegelly 
establishing physical 

relaton torcibly alleged to 

lave bera maucie by the acE uscd of March 2017-2018 and the typed 
witten 

cmp int made against ihe accised on dated 08.03.2021 im Police Station P'ahar 

ian, upon wtich the present FIR has been registered against the accUsed. 

The accused is in JC sunce 23.03.2021. The investigauon qua 



accuse 
has 

alreudy 
heen cplele. Tie trge shet has alsm een lied 

cout ol Ld MM an ciatecd 22.05 021 and it would 

anst 
L 

LiSEd 
in 

the c 

ue to conchude ihe lal re a y 
paenc peried and no 

take a lons 
Tme 

lo 
cnchude 

the 

erved to keep 
accuSet in hr Therelore, in these facts 

purpose 

woud 

e 
served 

to ke 

and circuSdRes, ipicant/accUsedi 

ail 
bond'surety 

boad 
or a 

sum ol 
Rs.50,00o 

applicant/ccscu 
De ddnitted on bal on lis flurnishingg 

for sum ol Hs.,000/ 
wiln one surey of tlie like 

amoun 
to 

the 
satistaction 

of L0. Jail Duty MM, L0. MMiId 
Link MM/L d 

MLd.ACMM/LU, 

CMM, Ledd 
DistrCt, 

Delli, subjecr to r re 

fallowing c ONS 
that. 

Accusedpplicant sn 
INO leave he couni 

2 
Accused/applicant 

shal 
Ppear 

belore this 

every date lixcd in the case and shal 
irt on 

furnsh his present
corect addreSS

Accusedappircant 

shailalso 

inlorm the 

nvestigutng 

Oficer 
aoul any 

change 
n his 

Oe iduress, 

4 
Acusc/applicant 

saail o 
confact lo 

mpiain.ant 

ind 
icr tamiiy 

members 

or any 

her 
wifnesses 

directly 
of ieiirceuy 

ana not 

fcrtere wth tne linr tnal of thiS CANC, 

It s made clear that nothing 
stated herein 

above shall any 

Tentamnant 
to an expression 

on the merits of this case 
FIR. 

Buil application is disposed oft accordingly. Copy of this 

rder he sent to 
JalSupernntendent. 

Tihar, New Dclhi, tor necessary 

compiunc 

(SATISH KUMAR) 

Vacation Judge/ASJ-2(CENTRAL), 

TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI. 

03.06.2021 


